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emLng her peopte she is both the raw and its
transgressior.l Th. hono, .h. i,
paid ahd the awe in which she is held_reactr
beyonah"er nffiorIr""jio pf"..,
where the inteuigen.e oi.;rJ
I

n,.ffitii. ***

ffffHj:.*:"Ty

dul m: woman is visited by some young people
who seem to
?1.
o-rsprovrng her clairvoyanceo and showing
her up for the fraud they
I
rs-. frelrplan rs simple: they enter
her house and ask the one question
I ro wnrch.ndes solely on her difference from them, a difference they
profound disability: her blindness. They
U.fo.. i.r,
I

Toni Morrison
Tonl Morrlson (b. 1931) is an author, crlflc, teacher, and l6clur6r.
She was born ln qhlo to
paronts who encouragsd h6r lovs ot rsadlng and
wrl ng. Sho graduatod from XowarO l
Univ6rslty and r€c€ivsd a mast€r,s d€grge from Cornell Unlverslti.
She has wrltt6;;";
I
novels as w6ll as essays, short storl€s, and criflcism. Her first
novel, The Btuest Eye, was :
publlshod ln 1970 to great acclalm. Slnos th6n;
sh€ has b€en rogard€d as on" of fi; bs;i i
living American authors. Monlson has h€ld several teaching positions
at Howard. th6 ,.
State Universlty ol New york at Albany, yal6, and prlnceton. foi y""r",
I
*as
at Random House.
"t "
"i "61io, i
Morrison won a pulitz€r priz6 ror h6r novol Boloyad in 19g8,
and in 1999 she won the
Nob6l Priz€ in Literatur€. Tho spooch bolow was dellver€d
as sh6 acceplod the award.

"Old woman, I hold in my hand
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be bent on
believe she
the answer
regard as a

"r,J;;;;f ,A**"yr,

bird. Tell me whether it

is

She does not answer, and the ouestion
is repeated. ,.Is the

living or dead?"

living or

dead.,,

bird I am holding

Still she does not answer. She is blind and canhot
see her visitors, let alone
what is in their hands. She does not kno, tfr"ir.oior,
g.na",
only knows their motive.
".iJ_.f"ra. Sfr"
The old womant sllence is so long, the young
people have trouble holding
their ,laughter.

Finally

The Nobel Lecture

she speaks, and her voice is soft but stern.
"I don't know,, she says. .,1
dont know whether the bird you are holding ts
deaJ",
know is that it is in your hands. It is in your hands..
"iir.'ilri rf," r a.

in Literature

Her answer_ can be taken to mean: if it is dead, you
have either found it that
way or you have killed it. If it is alive, you
can stiil kin it.
i'i" ,o .t"y

Members of the Swedish Academy, Ladies and Gentlemen:
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-- alive is youridecision. Whatever the case, it
",
is your responriUifitf.

Narrative has never been merely eniertainment for me. It is, I believe,
one of
the principal ways in which we absorb knowledge. I hope you
wlll understand,
then, why I begin these remarks with the opening phrase of*t
ai iost Ue tt.
oldest sentence in tbe world, and the earliest on-e'we remember
from child_

For 0arading their power and her helplessness,
the young visitors are repritold they are responsible not onry ro. ri.
oi-,rr'o.t".,
ln1nded,.
o,
the small bundle oflife sacrificed to achieve
""i .Ihe-ifirJ
"r*
its
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hood: "Once upon a time...'

I-tenti?n
power

"Once upon a time there was an old woman. Blind but wise.,,
Or was it an old
man? A g,uru, perhaps. Or a griof soothing restless children.
I have heard this
story, or one €xactly like it, in the lore of several cultures.
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Speculation_on what (other than its own frail
body) that bird in the hand
might signify has always been attractive to
me, but especi"lllso now, tf,inking as I have been about the work I do tt tru.
u_ughi;;; ;;;;,"p"ry.
So I choose to read the bird as language "t
ana tn.

"Once upon a time there was an old woman. Blind. Wise."

In the version I know the woman is the daughter ofslaves, black,
and liyes alone in a small house oftside of toin. Her
without peero and without questidn.
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worried about how the lanolrsg6 she dreams in, given
to her at birth,
is handled, put into service, even" withheld from
her for
She is

purposes. Being

I

a

certain nefariouso
writer, she thinks of.language partlyas a.yrt"or, p".tty
u.
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griotr West Afiican storyteller who preselvei and halds down oral tradltloos
peer: egual
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